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I was born near New Port, Virginia, December 15, I860. I was one of

seven children born to Down and Charity (Baldwin) Pleraon, who were aleves

prttioui to the Ciril War and owned by a man by the name of Harris, who,

with some other slave owners, moved from Virginia to Texas*during the Civil

i?arf and settled in the vicinity of where the town of Paris no* atands. Sear

the close of the Civil iVar, when tie slave owners realized the negro was moet

certain to be freed, they tried to dispose of them most any way thay could to

get their money they had invested in them, or to avoid as much loss as possi-

ble. Some of the slaves *ere disposed of to settlers iii ths Indian Territory

aad at that time I was separated from my family, and the family was never

reunited again. I was too y^ung to :.emember very much ebout those days, but

remember many things that were t*»ld to me by my aunt that I lived with in the

early part of my life in the Indian Territory. She WBJB sold to a Dr. Bedding

during the war end resided in the vicinity of watt is now Fort Towson. After

th« war and in ay boyhood daya es I was growing into raashoody 1 «aa in Texas

about as much as I was in the Territory, in fact I spent the early part of

my life in the vicinity ^n both sides of hed Biver between Doaksville,

I Choc taw Nation tnd . aris, Texas. There were ILO railroads through that country
I

Ut that time end the only transportation was by wagon, drawn mostly by ox

teams. I don't remember that year, but when I was a young man I was employed

[by the Govarnmant in a lar£« craw which operated a saw mill owned by the Oov»

•rnraent &&•. gawed timber for government use. I was with this job for a long

time at the mill was used on the Kimichs, Buck, and Red Rivara, being movad

place to place. There were lots of game in that country in those days
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•ten prairi* chicken, deer and wild hoga. we MY«r kuow what I t was to

go without freth wild na«t« But that wet not a l l , thnae woods were 90

full of panthtr end wolf that no one ventured out by themaelTea at night.

When the goYeroraent mill was discontinued, I went to work ia river tex

vie© for the government on a ateam boet hauling freight and lumber.on loww

Red River and the Arkanaen. The anme of the. boat was the "Hanmi" and from

that job I went tn w r̂k on a "anag" boat, alao fcr tha government, pulling

snags and cleaning Aut_ the dhannel ^f the Arkansas and r.ed rivera, making

them safe for the l i t t l e steam boats 'th&t run on th^se rivers in th-s e

days.

As t^^the later yiarsrs of my l i f e , they h»tevbeen teery uneventful and

of no interest, . '


